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speech! Iha gfcqnalified approval GEHTENniAL , A

n...iiVEQETilNECarolina Wiatchint If 1 1

IroOutldici(mWhites J Ambushed
t.

Granfi administration as a "great, graft d

Ind glorious success." lie .endeav-

ors to delude the people with a parade of

figuies designed to induce the belief that
SEPTEMBER 21. 1876, Tiie, Von Hoiful, JCuUroaa Track 1 orn

up All T'rapeV Stopped; and the Road
Thread

Lock-Stit-
chDOHESTIC'l

"'
i i ! I

m . ..3 a ia . . s

it has been the cheapest administration f . 1 .U machine.'"
1 A Persona making remittance for

SO 1 U this Hr;wi should send f2.10

"to par for a yjrlO eta, tojwj postage.
Augusta, 5pt. IS. Mrs. Alonzo

Harly, who liyes nrar Silvertou, Atkeusince 1S34. He says there has been a
county, S. C., WMSHissatUtedjtt berteVi
dpuce last Fridrtyt byjtwjegmv!junV

Moroastos, N. Cv Sept. 9, 1870.
We will run an Excursion Train to Phila-

delphia on Sept. 26, '76 via Slaleaville, Char-lott- e,

WiliuitiKton, NVeMon, Norfolk nd Bal-
timore. tSTTicket giMxl for --fhirty days.
Time as quick sa br the Hiehutond nwite. 1

" Leave Henrv's (teriuiiuiA of the V. N. C K.
Rn) 7.20 a. m.", Tuesday, Sept. 26; Statesvilie,
2.50 p m; Charlotte, 6.40 p ru; Wilmington, 7.40
a m. Wedntvday,

Fare Bound Trip From point West of
Charlotte, lat claw, $16.00; 2nd cl ana, $14.00;
Charlotte, and potnla East,$14 $12 ; Wilming-
ton and points North, $12 $10; Salisbury, tia
Stntexville on regular train on Western Koad

Iiarfvy was at w-or- on his farm nud Jlrs.:
H arley was "alolift with her soif,' agfd i hie4

Union DownSignificant. The
rUed a flag pole last week,

u,d Taesdayj morning ran op their jjlg.

smaller Iom of money on each thousand
dollar of the aggregate receipts of
revenue than on the receipts during

other administrations 'since , the. days
of Van Buret.. The sums paid in under
each administration are- - then tecited, and

years, and au infant th res weekn old. She
t

ille.It stood o far aUnion doicn. was, kfiocked dowu two, or luree times,
her screams and those of her boy alarmed
the negroes, who fled When the; reportuntil a voungj naval officer paseinj;, anpd,

xhe losses oti each thousand of dollars ea"tcho i dead f" pointing to the fUg.
of the asAMult on Mrs, Harley became

timatcd, showing sums varrying rKta one
TueMday morning, J16 $14. Tickets for sale

to ten dollars. And he triumph-- ) in- - the
Ge3T Leaou. TUi gentleman Ilia

. . i 1:

II i W tri-ll ' W0O I P
Sit- -

; iplsjggssr ry b,--, xi-- .;2 ;

been making fpeeches m auniy na fact tUt 26 cts on tbe thousand of dollars

paid in under. Grant's admiiistratioii.

on the tram. .

fiAccommodatin on the Bay Line Steam-er- a

unsurpassed In the World.
Vtrv rea'Hjetfullv,

G EO. T. E R W 1 X, K 1BLER & CO.
40:2t lesnen.

Montgomery.! lie met Dockery at juroy,:
and gave liiwj a skinning ; and pasting which was billions instead of millions,

is so much less on the thousand than un-

der any other administration. It is a

tttrikf at the root at JI!miM by inrtMni the blsnd
restoring the. lifer and kidneys to lustMtj scUpp,

I not a rite, naunvwUA rompoaud, which limply
tbe loeHstent n.ifi.ilinii rinelT which

Jmitm to parity tbe UUkkI nud thereby nature the
heeJUu

VKGETINI5
'Is tor prescribed hi ce ef Scrotal tni tler
'dieeeeea M the blood, by many of the best plij"- -
ciaJie, owing to its sieat ecccess in curing ail dia
ao( Utianktore.

VEGETINE
Does not deretre In rat d iuto lal-- c hopea by pars?
tng ai.d creating a fl tit on irtife, but amata ua-tn-re

In clearing and purif Tins the whole ayatem,
leading the patient gradually to perfect health.

vegittine
Waa looked npnn as an experiment for some time
by come of ottr best physicians, but those most

us in regard to its merit are now ila most
ardent friends and supporters.

VEGETINR
Instead of befn? a pnffed-n- p tnHiclne has worked
tta way up t it preuiit astonishing sni-ces- s by ac-tu- il

merit in enriug all diH-- c f the btoud, of
wliatever uaure.

VEGETINE
Saya a Tknton physician, lia- - uo eqn.il aa a Mood
purifier.. Hearing of it many wond.-rfti- l cure?', alter
all othvf rctnfHtw hid fnih d". 1 isi"el Uie I ibfainjry
aud convincetl uiyelt ot its pennim; It ia
pn-parc- from barks fc'Kits and lirrlw.'-arl-i f1 which
Is highly effective, mil' -- ttury ar- - comjniili--- iu such
S niauuor as to jirtKln; asionihiut; ieulla. "

VEGETINE
la acknowledged aud recotnmendfd by pliylclana.
and aiHHi-carioj- i to be t' e bct purlflcr and cleanser
ot the bUxwl yet dixtivcrcilaiid UuiiisniidH speak in
Its praise Wiio have bti-- to health.

WHAT IS HEEDED.
llo.T(is, Feb. IS, 1871.

Mn. H. It. Stevens:
l)ar Sir About one yrsiIl- - I found tnvselr

In a foubie condition gwioral dfhility. VKt-ETIN- K

was stninsilv n- - ourn-ndi- -d to me by a
friend who h.id Ixt-i- i him. Ii ti t by its use. I
procured the article ni'l :.ti r vral lxittlea,
waa nwtored to !.: ! h au-- l disrontlim.sl its use.
I fe-- l quite ctmllil.Mil tii it tlirri- - i no niflifiix! sup'-riort- o

it for tho.te nifli 'ins for which it is ese-cial-ly

prpJiariHl, a d would cliifrfnl'y recoinmenl
it to those w'.o f.i-- l tlint tti need ouicthiug to
restore them to tTf.-- t lie.lth.

vours.
f.'i..rKiTisr.ii.L.

Flrmot 8.M.Pattiugill Jt C...,10 State

National Hotel
I a Charlotte, ;uiade a two Uouf's speech

there, Monday night, Judge Settle ip a
balcony above liim, aa a Htener. j Noi

doubt the Judge was edified, thougW ha

Las heard tbe Gen. before. M .!

known, the citizens assembled audi made
search fur the uegroes, one of whom iwa
arrested and shot; the other negro ;escap
etl. On Salmday a warrant was issnedj
for his arrest ajnd the warrant waiipUe t

in the bauds of the consuhle, who, U ii l

the uid of a posse of whites, attempted to
make ihe arie4t, which. was resisted by a
Urge crowd of; negroes, said to be 200,
armed wiih shot, gutia, and Wiiifeheater
rifles. Sunday, lite excitement coutiiiued
both whites and blacks were fully armed
aud watching ,each uther's niiiveinnti'.
There are leports of a skirmich duiitg
the day, in which two or three pi
sons were wounded. Toward uiv'hi a
compromise was agreed upon, boti ar
tiei agreeing to disband aud retire to I heir
Louie. The negroes agreed to surreudi-- r

the colored mail who made the assault oil
Mrs. llarley, and deliver him over to thf
aiillioiilies at Aiken. With this under

- RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00.

very shallow trick in figures, but as not

more than one in 20 thousand of Mr.

Pula'gi colored constituents would detect

the fraud, it is quite safti enough for them.

Major Itobbins utterly demolishes this

imposing array of figures ty showing

from Republican records that the ladical

government have collected off our bard

working and struggling people no tss
than 42 hundred millions of dollars with

Gov. Vance and Judge Setile met at

Dalian on Monday last i Governor Yance

was ruet soma distance from the towji by

200 mounted citizens and escorted tbj his

Beautifulh' situated next to Capi;o!tquare

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr
mssoLUTroin

,tvi

IJ'...

;4

4

U

lodgings. The speaking commenced at

II o'clock and lasted about 4 hours! A
in the last eleven years; and thai after rpiIE Copartnership e exiistinj be--

w aaar. w Tlar?e delegation came up from Yorkyille,
paying all that has beeu paid on the pub

; S. C, to hear Gov. Vance. The jrjtliu standing the whites dicpersed and w bile
i - tween l... . niton unci .j. r. itoss, un-

der the firm name of Wai.tox it Ros?, is
i this dav dissolved hv niutiuil consent. All
I .1 . i .....l . Ii :n .i..., ,.. 1 1 .

lic debt, Tucludiog interest, and' the pay
retiring to their homes, It is reported that

ment of pensions and other extraordinary Hiii iiiiiciiii ii it) iiinn in. jii'nc uuu iiseveral of the latter w re ambushed and
their stanl ami settle.shot by the negroes. The city is full of

isia-sr-
a in hi behaU wa sublime, j AUer

'.tie! usual discussion he complimented

the South Carolina part of his aiidipDce,

and cheered tht m on io tluir endeavors
redeem the Palmetto State" from the

L. W. AV ALTON,
J. F. ROSS.Sept. 12, 1870.

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

VTAh our printed directions, no Instruction or mechanical skill is required to operite it :

The construction of the machine is based upon a, principle of unique and unequal

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings axe lew, and they

are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., whh nw special

(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what w e now offer.

Every machine fully trarrauted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Nov York and Cliioajyo.

MB m Tff fVT 1 S A VING S . By using the " Dotneatte p.
W7 11 W M 1 I 1 111 W. per Faalaiona the most-stylis- and perfect-fitti- ar

W II n II I II costumes can be produced, at a large saringiS
jfTLI X JLJL JL 1 MONEY to those who choose to make, or snperia--

, tend the making of, their own garments. With the
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are cnahled to attain results far above the reach of the
average dress-mak- er. Onr styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York and Chicago.

And yOD Main Jjlieel Kiciiwo ..t, ,,j

rumors as to the number killed but aot l-

ing definite U known. 1

Lathk. It is ascertained up to : this
hour, thai I ho passenger train from Angus
ta for Port Royal, which left this morning

bands of the spoilers. j

at eight o'clock has returned, proceed-
ing to Jackson Station, the track wan" v

found to be torn uj, and the fn-igh- t train

expenses, there remains twenty four hun-

dred millions which have been consumed

in defraying the ordinary expenses of

government a sura so great that it ex-

ceed by one and a half times the sum

expended fur 72 years of the government's
life before the i ad teal party came into

power. This, one might suppose, would

put an effectual quietus on Mr. Duia's
deceptious labor ou this point, but it does

not. He goes on from day to day, mak-

ing this absurd speech, which comprises
several other points equally as absurd,
utterly failing to show a single fact in

support of the grandiloquent assertion of

The radical party of this county met at
the Court-llou- se last Saturday to J$omi-ua- te

-- county . candidates. There, (were

three or four white men and about 100

darkus. There are various rumors in re-sp- eet

to the! nominations made, though it
i generally understood they ! took

the usual liberty of nominating persons

with or without their knowledge oH con-se- nt.

At all events, it remaius j to be

NEW FIRM.
"lrK have this day nsswdateil tmrselves for

the purpose of fonduetin"; h general
MERCHANDISE BUSINESS

under the linn name of Mai?nky & Ross, at
the store formerly occupied by Walton &
Roh.

We hope ly fair dealinrr to merit a liberat
share of the public patFonatre.

E. MAUNEY,
J. F. ROSS.

Sept. 12. 170. 48:1m

HD FOR SALE.
The undersigned has lUtermined lo sell a

small .track of land lying in FranklinTownship,
three and a half tube north of Salisbury, im-
mediately on the new Mocksville road. There
is a new framed house on, the premises but not
yet finished; and a well of Rood water in the
kitchen piazza. The land lies well and is verv

ClNcMnATi, Nov. M, ts;2.
Mn. II. It. STEvrsa:

Hoar Sir Tire two huttloa of VEOE1 INK fnr-nial- xtl

nm by jour agi-nt-
, my wife liiw ui-c- with

grunt beiicflt.
For a l.Mi!j time ahe ha lx! trouhlinl with dizaV

Bcax mil cosiivfh'-i's- ; the tro ti e uow eutire-l- y

hv the n- - of VCili I'l N B.
Sh-- ; wasadMi Iroiiltlcd viih IlM-pi- n ami Ocnar-- al

Dcbilitv ; and hn 'a!lv beiu-f- l ed.
TIIOS. (ilLMOUK, Walnut Street.

FEEL. MYSELF A NEW MAN.
Natick, Mas., June 1st. 1ST2.

Mr. H. R. STEvrs--- :

lh-a- r Sir 1 li: jh the advice mid canie-- t
of Hcv. . Hi'at. of till. il:wf, I have l:ru

taking VKUK1"I. for , of which 1 Uao
aullercU or venr.

I hnve iiMl only two bottles and nln ndy feel my-ae- lf

a uew mau. Kelflfiil.v,
liii. J. W. CAltTl.lt.

Report from a Tractlcal Chemist and
Apolhecarj.

UoaToN. Jan. 1, 19".
Pear Sir Th'.a to ferlifv tl at 1 have wild at re-

tail 154 l, dowo-- t 1S5- - bolt lee) of your VKtiK'l'INK
aitice April la ls70, :iul ran truly cny that it hns
given the beat watlkfart ion of any niuedy for the
complaint (or which ii ia recommended, that 1 ever
Bold. Scarcely a ilnv juiaes without mine of my

cuitomer teatirvim; to it merit on themm lvea or
tueir frieuds. I nu. ier."wily coguizaut of w yernl
caws of Skrrofuloii 'I moors Luint: cured by EG-Jkll-

alone in thh tteiniry.
Very r'p. tiuily yotir,

A I CHL M .N . 4j Broadway.
To H. R. STBVB.sa heij.

Marble Works,
a WiWHHr'JiiiiHi ..wi miw ? Pirf iiDTifHurTrrwi

which left this morning, wa wrecked hii1
the negroea hud posseieion of the toatl.
Snpt. Fleming, of the Port Royal Road,
has telegraphed the state of uffiirs to
Gov. Clutubci tiu asking him for tronptl..
He has aldo applied to Lieut, li.irnhardt
of the United Slates Army, stationed ht
llauiborg, tor atiUuce, and a number of
citizens have left tor the cene of llie d'S-l- ui

bance, which is about 20 miles from
Augusta, on the Port Royal Road.

Veuvt Latest. - Litest report frorii th'
scene of the riot in South Carolina is! that
one white man is wounded and six! ne-

groes killed. Nothing authentic has beh
received. The city is full of rumors.

the "grand and glorious success" of Gran t'a
known whether or not their nominee will

admiuUlraIiou.
hem.accept the honor conferred on j

- -- -hThey have furnished us no report.
MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES.". Rfl

From pteseut appearances the people
of this District don't meau to be fool in

respect to the ruling party. They have
felt the heavy hand of oppression, and
have witnessed with horror and detesta- -

TheilLong Lived people in IredeUi-- t

Charlotte Democrat publishes undexj this desiralilylocated, being within half a mile of

. r ..! r Hon the foul corruption which has di
of thia naDerHivinsr within .a radios of s m.mm wmm,graced us as a people in tbe eyes of the

r ranklin Academy and ctmvt ment to several
churches, where there is preaching every Sun-
day. It is in a so ul and healthy neighborhood.
Any erson wishing to tuy would do well to
fall soon, examine tlie land, Ac, and see for
ihemselvs. Terms will be made to suit th

" rr,' .

about one mile, whose ages are certainly

remark aWe But we are informed by

, Mr. J. G. Flemming of Mt. Vernon, that

whole civilized world, and they have de-

liberate resolved that come what maj', Scotcli !i Mm Me '

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. i purchaser.tliav will lilrkor it nn hw f ill if itio Kallot
JOHN C. MILLER.

Sept. 1, 1ST (3. 4J:lf. 'hey do not live iu Iredell but in Kawan ; .j .: . U box can dd it.
and strange to say, in a neighborhood that f .

ROTS IOTSHOWS!il Land for Sale.U regarded as mihealtbgenera jTbey AppojNtMENTS OF GOV, VANCE
i live between the south) ladkin ana 4tu AD JUDGE SETTLE On hand and famished to Order.

ALl ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.Creek,' near 'Mt. Vernon P. O, 1 here is .' . . '

j: . - I he following appointments have been
a negro woman at the Poor House of m

, , J7 between Gov.

Washington, Sept. IS nothing of-

ficial regarding the Tndian fight. Nine
hundred llifWaud 3. tubslituied to-da- y.

The River rose eight feet at HarperV
Ferry last night, aud is still rising. Two--arm-

engineers have been assigned on
the list for the foundation of tlie Wash-
ington iitouumeut.

A Herald fpecial fiora Bism-uk- , s tys
Sitting Bull with a column three mile
long crossed the , Miouii thirty iniIe.- -

below Peck, on the 9 li. Terry will in ike
a desperate to ovi-rtak- e hitn but; will
probably fail. The Yellowstone ruse! two
feet. The troops on the Yellowstone aiv
supplied by steamers T, S, Bjnke,
editor of the Black Hills Tithune,
missing and ij supposed to be killed; by
Indian:.

The Stated Department has inf. inn it ion
that after forty days from June 28. hj the;
importation of American tilver into Veil-- !
ezi:ela is prohibited. ;

. .I i. l I. n i i i i ii

JOHN CAYT0N,Address,
Wi!l sell ;it the jireiuiscs on the Llth 1:y
of St'iiti inliL-r- . 1 ST. at 11 a o'clock, valua-li'eTrac- t

of Land Iviiiir H miles west of
Salisbury, near the Bcaties Ford road,
on the waters of Sills Creek, Hear Back

Rowan from the same neighborhood! who, Vance and Judge Settle:
by the beet reckoning is believed to be Big L'ck istanly county, " Thursday, ;. C'uriicr Monf.'-- u aiul lUum stri-ct- s

1:ly i107 years old. .
bept. 21.

Creek church, adjoining the lands of M. W.
(i.)od:iiaa ami others, containim; uljout ISJ. U. isCl LZtt lieJL IJ 'Jxuouni viiiean, jionigomery couniy,

Friday. Sent. 22. L2J ITJ IMJ

VANCE akd SETTLE at CHARLOTTE. Rockineham. Ilichmoud count v. Sat- - 1Q0 Acres The Southern Underwriter's Association,Vance aud Settle were at Charlotte on orday. September 23.
- 1 T i m i o. tf

Not between the races but anions Sewing
Miichines .uiiip.niieH because the wurld re-

nowned

Singer Sewing Machines
are greatly reduced in price for c:ish. We will
sell tor 2- - per cent less ill. in heretofore. Need-
les, oil, attaehiiieiits, &c, for sale and machine
cleaned, repaired or traded for. Address nil
orders lo

WILL It. I.ARKKII, A2't,
SAI.ISBt UY, N. C.

Office H.irker's Hrug Store.
Sept. 21, 1876. 4U:lf- -

D. TH0S. HILL
offers his professional services to the citi-

zens of Salisbury and uurrounding country
Residence on Church street bet ween Jack
sou and Iimiss. Office

Ausr. 12-2iuu-

iVW. Wends got! ,,p . E J; f"" w......
. j . .:.i. . tj . l I , INSURES. ALL KINDS OK PROPERTY ACAINsT J

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.music marched down to his residence and Fayetteville, Thursday, Sept. 28
i took him up. They then went io the ; Clinton, Saturday. iYpt. 30.

Hotel where Settle wai 8 topping, and Meadow's, Johnstou count, Mouday,

about HO acres under cultivation, some 30
acres of bottom, some desired and some in
woods. It has on it a jrood House, Barn,
Orchard. &c. Altogether it is a very desi-
rable Tract of Land. Also, about 17 bush-
els Wheat, at same, time and place.

Terms easy. Apply to
S. A. LOWRAXCE,

Admr. of F. D. Clodfclter
Rowan co, Aug. 2Gth, 187. 2t:pd.

..fi.ooc.rlOct. 2, AUTHORISED CAPITAL,
ASSETS. MAY 5, lSTti,took him up also, and the two gentlemen

i lie uriu.Mi uaiK. luiocne, loaned u im
naval stores, bound for Hull, Lnaud,
was blown ashore on Btldheaded Beach,
yesterday. The Cargo is now being

It is thought the vessel is ;cou-eidenr- bly

dsmaged.
Contributions here for Savannah in two

F.urntlinrn' .Tuliiiatnn rnn ni v Wuflnva.

HOME OFFICErode together to the1 plac. of speaking, day, Oct. 4.
This was certainly treating an opponent Johuson's Store. Wake. Thursday.

Oct. 5. I c.days, amount to nearly oue thousand do!- - I

t I
New Light, Wake,. Saturday, Oct. 7.
Ox ford g Monday, Oct. 9. ARMISTEAD JONES, President. G. W. BLA C KN AltL, TreoeRoxbom, Tuesday, Oct. 10 GET THE BEST R. W. BEST, Secretary.SAVANNAH 6UFFKRERSJHillsboro, Thursday, Oct 12.
Graham, Fiiday, Oct. 13,
The people are requested to circulate Is a sate corporation, mliiiiitu' xtlvency and --,i.t t:";i! . if.vo ot Hm in'ist eviitlal unt.--. in nai""!

Comiuny). as the following certldcate rroia tl;e Sirr.-ur- of state sew forth : .

with courtesy, i . j

The speaking progressed about as
usual, Judge Settle leading off in the de-

bate. When the Judge' came toll make
his rejoinder, he very soon showed bad
temper. Accused Mayor Johnson ' of

having falsified the facts in regard to

some difficulty' there on a former occasion;
Accused Vance's friends of insulting him,
and raid if! One of his friends were j to in-

stil t Vance, ho would descend from the
stand, arrest him, tie him, and lead him

the news of these appointments, aud the
public everywhere are invited to attend

STATE OK NO::TH CAROLINA, )

i)KrAHTMENT,OK STATE,

Rulelgh. May 5uVJ
".. 77 I. . - '

Negroes Depeirdcnt Upon White Charity.

Savannah, Sept. 15. Total inter-rnent- s,

31; yellow fever interments 27.
Over one-ha- lf nf the colored population
are depending upon the charity of the
whites, and the amount of destitution i

and hearihe discussion.
This is tn ftPrtlfv. Tlvit I l.:iv thnmucrlilv ot i minor! thp " hiilncss nrTilii-- s and lillillK fS " 01 ' I

. QfSUI GENERislQ 'y em Underwriter's Association," kalelgn; North In accordance with the provisions n 1
mena sections 42, 43. ana 44, MUUle's Kevlsiii,' chapter m nnineti lain Marcu, a. w. '"'"" 'rj:.--

r. ... 1. . . i i. . ". ... , v . .; : . ... . .. .... , vf tYi. rnllinKlIaE
MR. TIIDEN'S INCOME TAX.
Of cous8:Gov. Tilden, if he made a

iun rnimiiiciinism i ut; jtair in ;oit,u ianuina, an i 1 a;u in- - me niwwra'" r
.ltH. which will mum fnllv :iniioir fp.iv uf'itvnnii't it lt1n t ;W fitlicw : 'IAS0N & HAMLIH CABINET ORGANS.

The Cabinet or Parlor Oivan In Its nresent tmoroved form was lnventfnl and liitrodu-- . ed bv MASOf

increasing. I here were seventeen deaths
among colored people in two day i. j ,..Trr'T.r.: .r'T-rv."-

.. "
1 Liitcu cuiira quails. (,ui;irKti vniun, iifoff ; and that lie held Vanee reipbnsible relurn o hi incomf, should hnve made a ANOCSTA, Sept15. The citizens of

Augusta contributed 1,200 to-d- ay for
N. c. county and Uty Bonrts, siarket value). ISm& HAMLIN In lsijt. superseding th Melodeon. wtiii-- was the hf-s- t Instniment ot t!e class previously in

use. Several Important Improvements were embodied lu tills new lasinuaeut, and esptclalli It brought tocorrect return, ft rhouid have been oul
a a afor all the insulu offered him.

tliA triitl that Iko anrApa r uignesi exeenenee ' Cash on hand, in Bank and In hands 01 Agents, - I"Got. Vance replied that he had jon all 0f wurVe when Got. Tilden made a rP THE ART OF VOICING REEDS, Total ! $15J,3P

occasion jendeavored to preserve! order; turn of hia income he did make correct

the Savannah sufferers. Additional sub-
scription will be given The
city council contributes $50 per day! dur-
ing the prevalence of the. epidemic, i

In accordance with the authority delegated to me bv the Leirtslature. I hereby approve tae Beil
discovered or Invented several years before by Mr. Emmoss Hamlin, of this company. This . said ComiMny filed this day.

MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT EVER MADE on cu uuuer my nana ana seal or ouice. -
,r'J' vm. 11. HOWKKTOX, Secretary

that hff conld not collar, tie, and drag off return. Of course when he 8 wore to it he
swore to the truth, tbe whole andhis disorderly friend?, as they were not truth,

likely to submit to that sort of j ,bin "hiug but the truth. Doe auy one sup- -
ix scch instruments Is now universally employed, but has nowhere else attained that peculiar excellence
which characterizes the tones of the Mason & Hamlin Organs. "We know not," say twenty-riv- e of the4

It protects the poller holderi for iT.s ( barter remit ros 5 nor c ef tlicuromiums recited tq bedep!
inosi prominent artisus 01 the opera in .New orw, iuutratd vataiwme of the f'omwi,) "what peculiar
secret or skill these makers posstss, but certainlylhat if he wasto be held responsible;- - for L0 pnniUoua iu all his dealing, deliber.

Atlanta, (.., Sept. 15. Atlanta con-
tributes 2,000 for the Savannah suffer-
ers, i

Charleston, Sept. 15. The Charles-
ton contributions f.r Savannah exceed
S3.000, besides $1,000 contributed by the
city government. -

WE HAVE NOT HEARD SUCH PURE MUSICAL TONEShis friendi he would nn loiiger at- - ately swore to an uutruth ? The charge is

eu wnn me jsiare Treasurer KT that purpose.
Its stockholders are among tlie prominent business men in North Carolina. j

It Is under the control and management of native North Carolinians. I fll ollicers are known throughout the State. ' I
"

It will liijiiire your property Ion the moat reasonable tftnns. ?

It will keep your money at home. -

from any otiikr rekd INSTRUMKNT, either of American or European manufacture." The most Importantcontrol them to give1 a res- - aiy preposterous.tempt to secret or skill is tn respect to the voicinu thk kkkds, tn which the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs cer
At the same time, we mnst sav that it tainly siana aioue.

There are now made yearly In the United States, under various names, as Cabinet. - Parlor, rtottacp. Live, Active, Reliable Agents wanted In every part of the State. Address. 0.iJi(AvCpectful hearing to his opponent. Settle
June l. 1S76. 3m - R. . BEST, secreiarjt i- -twould have been much more ci editable to Boudoir, American, etc., about fifty thousand Organs, by something like two hundred and fifty makers., repeated, I will hold you responsible.

1I0UR KLI" SpoHal Traveling AM'Mr. Tilden as a lawyer and a- - statesman A. MURPHY, Local Agent, Salisbury, N C.
i -- ;.tjrcll then;, said Vance, take your chan- - HAVE ALWAYS MAINTAINED THEIR SUPREMACYto have declined to pay any income tax
fi ceswe will see who will fare best. as the best of this class of Instruments;

ALABAMA. ;

Cowardly Murder of a Defective.
at all. An income tax, levied as ours was,

Eye aud ear witnesses of this scene M8 a clear infraction ot the Constitution of UNEQUALED, and if judged critically, Uiiapproaclied BlaclEF ani Heiflersoi,.1 . IT f. If,.. FOUR F0lflrue uuueu oiates. At is as uticonst iu In excellence by any others. This supremacy Is attested by the publicMontgomery, Sept. 18. J S. Mulregard it as a deliberate attempt joo the : i o..i .i . . Attorneys, Couutselorsiiuuai no prtt-reiDi- i. oucu is me --ODinion TESTIMONY OF MUSICIANS GENERALLY antapart ot oe,ltie to get up a row, but it berry, a Revenue- - detective, living 4 al
Blouut Springs, in this State, was bib tally

ot all good lawyers, so far as we know,
failed. In America, and a very large number In Europe, published In full in tlie Catalogue and Circulars of theCompany; also, by the remarkable andwho have examined the question. Such is

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

uyrwrciilrtM Ufll UIUU V 11 111 111, ' L iitlthe opinion of .William M. Evarts. tbe Entirely unprecedented Award to them of highest honmurderer sliot him through the rear dejor.

'
Italian stocf5'
3IorganVcWfi

hive is-H- j

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES. Drains in connection with the editor of seven iucnlint entering his heudl and Janoary 22 1876 --tt.theiW of the Republican party.-Ev- en
ors at competitive Exhibitions in

EUROPE AS WELL AS AMERICA. 'mmkilling him instantly. The uigbt wasi Noah DMi had sense enoueb to set holdMessrsL WmM. Robbins andj T. J. aarK, and tbe murderer escaped, i Theof this dafrirtf and tn A It Is not too much to say that in America they havel I I i . ! I . I I xmiu b vruriln r I it tin IF A rAA t mnblni. 1 1 r . I . I m.i im It . general impression is that the aesassini...vwvv u..li "'"co; in Qe was tn congress where, it is in 1m
Old V, --

V- &ALWAYS RECEIVED HIGHEST HONORS,k"5 ji couuierieitersj nowKowan during the pat week. - llliey ad- - regretted, he had not remained to this for In hundreds of Exhibitions It Is believed thpre have not, hppn kIv in nil wivpi nth OT fTTTa tlAtra Attainunder indictment, and whose trial! Will

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville? N. C.

miS. E. X. GliAXTj Principal.

dressed the people at China Grovel Thura- - dyt nd kppt off the bench fur which he ed even equal honors. These organs enjoy the proud distinction ot having received asoon come off. Mowberry was the im

Plantation forSalFIRST-CLAS- S MEDAL AT EVERY EUROPEAN WORLD'S EXPOSITIONdayrat Gold Hill, Friday i andlatSalis- - ,a ! Bl7r nnt . portaot witness, and ereat indiarnation
i c J j t.i . L: : e "oaid tiave felt an additional satis- - at which they have competed, and of being thefelt, and earnest effort are being mad tok... v. .,BO V1"" faction in euntwm tie- - Mr. Tilden ua i. UNLT AMERICAN ORGANS WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN FOUND WORTHY

OF ANY MEDALierrei oui tue murderer.Grove and Gold iiill were not large, but uniformly aud steadfastly refused to sanc- - fortftThe Uiider?iKn,liJ offerIn such competition. They received arst medals at ithe speeches were striking and jttnpres- - Uon a vwUtiou of the Constitution by vol- -
u.vv iiauui ucmocrais worn kiiipd tauou.wljtrh he tonneri) . ' J","

t.nA.i;o..i. .... iKu i.nbiic foa" Jciwera the means of attractidff --a untaniyi paying an mcome Ux at al- l-

The Next Session will open An
gust 30th, 1876. Circulars, with ttruis,
etc., upou application. " ' j

Hefreuces : Kev. V; A.jWood, States-vill- e,

N. C; ex-Go- v. Z.j B. Vance, Char-
lotte, N.C; Prof. W. Jj Martin, Davi.lson
College, N. C; Rev. It.i Burwell, Ilaleih.

Paris, 1867; Vienna, 1873; and Santiago, 1875.
E EHY ORGAN made by tills company is manufactured In the most thorough and careful manner,m the vkrt best material. In evenr minutJiH unEu.Kxm 1.1 mvaimuEn nrwv nnim .vwro- in

K. Y. Sun last week by a body of armed negroes in
one of the parishes of na. I Thegreat many to this plaee on Saturday. Salisbury frtheraw, IU u"w

Saliury, coutaiuing -
l .:It s needless to say that Maj)r Rob ltaaicai papers Imve not heaid of ihia iSJTes.aiTSLK,5 alinj: t ts size, capacity and class, the BEST OHOAN WHICH IT ISTOSSIBLE IN TH K PRESENT STATE OF THE ART TO CONSTRUCT. ;

OUVIl. UUWem. are lOeir iaClll MPS lor muniirflftlirp nwtinitllatori In tha lowat a finaat faMnnr n ho N. C; and all friends and. pupils of Ilev. Lbins jis demolwluug his anUgbuist at A nvjet who escaped from , a North outrage; at leasr, they forgot to make auy
meution of it. i

1 . 19LJ-- i..J Mr ft.i- - u --uL ei's laroiiua jail stopped at a farm house and
world, and rendered possible by the very large demand tor these Organs, both In Europe and America, thatIpK t0 8611 at Uttle more than 0061 01 the most ertor rjans, and often at less than the prices nf' a-ni-n th.r is about (" V.Dr. Mitchell, late Proftssoc in University

of X. C. j ; July 0 '7G-l- y.
, ... ........ . autreJ . - :(', I told Uih inmaioj lhat Iia ,.. c ' ac ' t ...u... ti... i uieHO"" T ,ijrIW, but he cannot esatiM it, Ife made : rirth. r. i lilt- - millt-- f "l l -

"t J
tab and. Toere is i Jl sfU r-- n " "',"r nau pm on

i . uo point it Oold Hill or tins plade, uirli the prison dress in-ord-er to deceive hita.

YET DEALERS OFTEN RECOMMEND OTHER ORGANS as equaL or better, and use strenuous ef-ro- rtsto sell them. The reason for this is, simply, mancfactckek o iNtfjiiuou work okkkk lakukor commissions to dkaleks.THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY have pleasure In offerinjr this season the largest andnnest assortment of Organs ever produced, including novelties and lmprovemeuta both in musical caDaeitvand In cases. Many styles are now offered nih riTPxnui nr nrr.vu mh vwv .ir mt --t..h

4 i
mzw wm me uu Amotion r actof ies infull run in Randolph county. At Unionwas not morp tbu trtuuiuhantly !met!andle asked for a revoUer and cot it. At

good divtUini. barn. -

Also a S Hry out-buildin- j
giM,d springs, cuiveitieut.

Auy pix.n wishing jo ..pf
r aiis tney turn out from thirty-thre- ri to

deroolished, whil- -t uot ne of ti posi-- IV . oy ie,,,,,S ,n me lie, he KERR CRAIGE,
gittomcn fab, .

! fili,., byjtiu. ,rfcrL Would do Well to call nil I" .ftand at C-d- ar Fall l hey riiu 90 jooing,
while at Fraiiklijisviljd theyf luakej from
JlPVeil til UinArt.A ..t Lji- - '

able'purcmMe'r6 themBelves tnt every Organ ot their make shall oivk estike satisfaction to any reason- -

t???.o ?ijSi?rit, Xef!St Purchase, or sold for cash, or on installments at veiVfavorable terms.
--t!HST.RuAT1P. C ATALOGUES with full descriptions of styles, PRICE LISTS and 'TESTIMONY cm- -with oplnlonB of ONE THOUSAND MUSICIANS sent ra to any address.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO- .-l 54 Tremont Street, Boston ; 25 Union New York- -

MWn.S5I,,ca05-KGl,- Marlborough Street. London; a Ba. ker straaog Vienna ; ni CoCI

Teru.s will '
Lo weak or ttntcuablc. ; afterall his good luck, he waa M'ntnr0d' Saliblry.

lime?.
The striking feature iu Mr. Dub'a Colnklia (S C) Phinix; 1 day. i3:USept. !, lsift ly.


